Authorization for CHC student's admission to Departmental Honors

This form is for departmental honors directors to authorize a student's admission to the departmental honors program.

Student Name *

Student Spire ID *

Class Year *

HPD Name *

HPD Email Address *

Department *

This student is a member of the Commonwealth Honors College who has requested admission to Departmental Honors.

How was the student request made? *
- Online application via the CHC website
- An in-person advising meeting with me

The student wishes to complete *
- Four-year CHC curriculum (General Studies and Advanced Scholarship DH)
- Two-year CHC curriculum (Advanced Scholarship DH only)

Authorization Code *
Enter the predetermined authorization code for this request provided by CHC. Email records@honors.umass.edu if you don’t know your code.

CAPTCHA
Please help CHC prevent automated spam submissions!

Submit
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https://www.honors.umass.edu/departmentalhonors/authorize